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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Apr 2010 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 10mins
Amount Paid: 27
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Typical Soho walkup on two floors. Clean bedroom with large double bed. 

The Lady:

Nice looking 20 year old size 10 busty brunnette spanish ? girl around size 10. 

The Story:

Paid for sex and oral with then up the stairs to the bedroom.
Sammi was friendly and chatty and soon removed her lingerie revealing her large round firm
breasts and slim body. Also a nice round bum , a little larger than i would have liked but ok
nonetheless.
we laid on the bed together and i stroked her body and squeezed her breasts while she put on the
rubber then proceeded to give nice head taking her time asking if it was ok and brushing her hair
back giving a full view of my cock sliding in and out and her tongue sliding up and down. Shortly i
put a hand on her head and pulled her hair to the side then turned her head slightly to see my cock
protruding with each thrust from the side of her cheek. She seemed fine with me directing
proceedings and i applied more pressure and pumped her head rapidly up and down on my cock
with a little more depth each time for a good 45secs to a minute until my cock was rock hard
stretching her mouth with each downward thrust until i could not take any more.
Then released and instructed her lay down for penetration.
Jumped on top and thrust into her nicely tight pussy for a few minutes feeling her breasts heaving
against my torso until i ejaculated into her and collapsed lying on top of her for a few seconds until i
pulled out , cleaned up and left very happy.
Recommended and may try her again.  
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